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Details of Visit:

Author: laptops
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 7 Jan 2009 1pm
Duration of Visit: 60mins
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.exoticescortlondon.com
Phone: 07768365828

The Premises:

Block of flats near South Kensington, safe area. Had a Doorman but no problem. Flat itself is quite
small but clean & tidy.

The Lady:

Layla is simply stunning. First time to see her and I gambled as no reports, but what great luck!
Layla is just like the photos on her web site, if a little slimmer. Perfect figure, approx 5"6', 34d, slim,
size 8, very sexy, lovely shape and amazing arse. Dressed as requested in lovely white lingerie with
white stockings and sexy high heels.

The Story:

This was one of my best ever punts. Layla is not only very sexy but clearly enjoys herself, coming
twice during our encounter, she also listens and knows how to push all the right buttons. Started
with a kiss and a grope of those lovely perfectly shaped tits, then Layla kneeling on the floor giving
excellent oral without amd ball licking. Then cowgirl, then reverse cowgirl and doggy to first pop.
Rested and Layla gave me a very relaxing massage which slowly turned into the most erotic
experience with lots on attention to my bum with ball licking and more oral. I have probably never
been so hard minutes after a first orgasm. Then sex in missionary, then slow cowgirl to the best
orgasm I have had in months. Cleaned up then shower. Laylas next client was early and waiting so
she changed into another set of lingerie, WOW! This is the black set in the photos. All in all an
excellent experience. 
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